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Read Before Daughters of the Confed-

eracy
¬

on the Occasion of Jef-

ferson
¬

Davis Birthday

7 The following address prepared by
Mrs A R Howard was read before
the Benedette B Tobin Chapter U-

D C on Thursday of last week The
address by Mrs Howard calls to mem-

ory
¬

some treasures of historyt and we
take the liberty of giving It as it
will be Interesting to those who had
not the pleasure of hearing it
Madam President and Daughters of

the Confederacy
I bring to you today greetings from

the Texas Division U D C I wish to
say that I feel ita privilege as well
as an honor to be with you on this
occasion to commemorate the birth of
our one and only president of the
Confederacy Jefferson Davis

This wonderful man whose memory
we have come to honor was truly re-

markable
¬

for many things but in
nothing was he more remarkable than
for his broad spirit of devotion to a
cause once espoused and a charity
which could recognize good even in
those with whom he disagreed

In his farewell address to the sen-
ate

¬

delivered after the state he loved
so well had seceded he said I see
around me senators with whom I
have served long there have been
points of collision but whatever of
offense there has been to me I leave
here I carry with me no hostile re-

membrance
¬

Whatever offense I have
given which has not been redressed
or for which satisfaction has not been
demanded I have senators in this
hour of our parting to offer you my
apology for any pain which in heat of
discussion I have inflicted

Such were the feelings of the man
whose memory we revere and such is
the rich heritage he has left us and
surely this example we should en ¬

deavor to emulate y
We have also a beautifulliving ex¬

ample of such characters in one of
your valued members our one and
only past president of Texas Division
TJ D C our belover friend Mrs D-

A Nunn
We represent an organization whose

chief concern is to honor the memory
of the men who served nobly and fell
valiantly in the service of the Con-

federacy
¬

as well as the southern
women who bore patiently every hard ¬

ship and discharged heroically every
duty which came to them during the

been described as the fairest blos-

som

¬

that springs from the soul the
petals of which are respect gratitude
and kindness and the man or woman
who feels a warm sense of apprecia-
tion

¬

for kindness received and a de-

sire
¬

to do something in return a love
for all mankind the forgetting of self
for the cause represented forms the
constructive force of an organization
but the ungrateful selfish person may-

be likened to a lighted powder fuse
woven into a fabric burning a way
through and destroying as it goes

Then let us take no thought for
aught but love and right

Content if such our fate to die
obscure

Youth fails and honors fame may not
endure

And even lofty souls soon weary of
delight

Hold fast to love be all true men
and women ought

Let neither pleasure tempt nor pain
appall

Who hath this he hath all things
having naught

Who hath it not hath nothing hav-

ing
¬

all
Mrs C W H

Piles Piles Plies
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the tumors allays itching
at once acts as a poultice gives in-

stant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
itching Sold by druggists mall 50c
and 100 Williams Manufacturing
Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

London Horse Show Opens
Herald Special

London June 6 With the call of

Sto

Citizens of Gibson County Indiana
Observed Today as Rat Killing

Day Statewide Movement

CHprald Special
Princeton Ind June

against the pestiferous rat
gun in earnest today in the

a wholesale war against

j

Special llUS
Ore

Ladies
Handkerchiem

M

waslbe

hostilities beginning in Gibson couty
where the citizens observed the lpaj
as rat killing movement
for the extermination of the raJaSin
this was originated by J sR
Strickland a young druggist of Ownsj
ville who is taking great interests
the problem and introduced a bllftin
the legislature authorizing townships
to pay a small bounty on rat tails
Owing to the rush of bills durinSt
closing days of the session thejteu

but the ctiizenslreaKwas not passed
Read what a

says

g
which are the cause of
age and a source of constant danger
in many of the infested
the state The people of Gibson
county the first to take upjjlie
plan in a practical way and today as
assigned as ratkilling day

county Statistics e
number of rates killed are et
available judging from Ihe eftgn
sive that had been rn

for the day it is to
number of rats in Gibson co

was materially reduced today

Rose Carnival In Portland

Portland June 6 Rose F siisj

stuj

day The

state

were

safe

today cheered by ttieit friends and
relations who waved hats and hand-

kerchiefs
¬

when the three battleships
Massachusetts Indiana and Iowa
weighed For the first time
in ten years the middies are going on-

a foreign cruise whichwill take them
to Marseilles Gibraltar and the
Azores They are expected to return
to Annapolis about August 29 The
entlie cruise will cover distance of
nearly ten thousand miles

NO REASON FOR IT

When Palestine Citizens Show the
Certain Way Out

There can be no just reason why
any reader of this will continue to
suffer the tortures of an aching back
the annoyance of urinary disorders
the dangers of diabetes or any kidney
ills when relief is so near at hand and

most positive proof given that

izing the importance of the probiecSey can be cured Pal
paHno citizenreadily supported the plan of wagjsg

the
enormoustdim

districtgfot

throughout
the showlngsph

notg
but

preparations de
assumetj

the

Herald

anchor

the

Mrs Henry Scott living at 312

Covert street Palestine Texas says
I have used several boxes of Doans

Kidney Pills in the last few months
procuring them from the Bratton
Drug Co and the best of results
have followed I suffered from
dull bearing down pain across my
back and sides and the kidney secre-
tions were also entirely too frequent
in passage and annoyed me all the
time Doans Kidney Pills have re-

lieved
¬

me to a great extent and I

can therefore recommend them high-

ly

¬

For salesby all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N-

y sole agents for the United States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other
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A Palace on Wheels For
President of Buenos Aires

A luxurious railway saloon has been built at Birmingham England for
the Buenos Aires centenary exhibition The coach has been constructed for
the president of that country and Is a gift from the ear construction company
The day saloon is furnished in white with green silk panels the style being
that of the Louis XVI period The bedroom is finished off most beautifully
with a Tyn castle celling The study is fitted with a handsome secretaire
bookcase The saloon contains two bathrooms titled with marble wash basins
It Is probably the most beautiful railway saloon iu the wtirld and far sur-
passes

¬

nuy royal carriage

Mahogany
We have recently added a
complete line of Mahogany
bed room furniture to our
stock and would be glad if
you would visit our store
and see how theprices will

fe jL
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